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' l ' l ic Internet is a g l<~ha l  s js lcm (11' i ~ r~e rco r~ncc l cd  
cnmpilrcr nel\\.orlts 1Ii;rt consisls ol 'mi l l ions (11'pri\,ate. 
p~ lh l i c .  academic. busi~icss. and go\'ernmcnl nct\\.orl;s. 
of local ro global sco l~c .  Siiicc i t  \\as po l>u lar i~cd i n  
1000s. the Internet Iitrs become one ol' [lie cna l~ l i ng  
~ccl inologies lli:~r aIlo\\ communication i n  real t ime LIL 
;In\ Lime scgardlcss ol' [lie geographic localion. 
' l ' l i r o ~ ~ g l i  llrc Internel. inl i) l .mulion sharing lypicall! the 
i l ig i l :~ l  conlcl i t  can  he dis l~. ib i i lcJ anil $hared Lrmong 
Intc~.ncl rlscl.s \\  orlcl\\ i i lc .  
l l i c  \\el1 is l k ~ i o \ \ ~ ~ i  as one 01'  t l ic m:rin soul.ccs of 
i n l i~ r .ma~ion.  I l  is \'cr! popular ;Imclng users \ \ l i ic l i  
include ~~~ol 'css iona ls .  si~ldcnts. liouscliold. clerl<. and 
ot1ici.s (I>argc. I'ecld and I larllcb. 2001 1 .  '1 l ie \\,eb 
p~.o\!iilcs i ~ i I ' o ~ ~ ~ r i : r ~ i o ~ i  t l ial x ~ . v c s  ~ i i ; i r i !  ~ I I I ~ ~ O S ~ S  
inclui l ing vcscarch (I lcrrilrg. 200 1 : [In\\  ns and 
Fi.icclman. 1099). cnlel-tainmcnl (Spi~il,. I3nlcm;rn and 
Janscn. IOOS: 1';il.k. 2009). rw\,c l l ing i n l i ~ rmn t i on  
((,LI~so! anil hlc('le;rr!.. 700-1; I lcung. 7003) and 
h i~s incx i  (Spil ik ct  al.. 1098). I'revious study (<.'ha\!c7. 
1007) poinLcd L l i : ~ l  I n l e r ~ i c l  and c~)mpuler  L I S ~ ~ C  has 
i r n l x ~ c l c ~ l  posit i \ ,cly on crit ical thinking. problem 
sol\ ing. 1prc1111~31 li.cilb:rck ;rnd ncL\\cll.l<ing. 
.Acccl~.ding to [ntcrncl  Wor ld  Stats. the number 01' 
1ntc1.net ~ ~ s c i ' s  \vorlcl\\ idc i n  .lunc 20 10 rcaclicd 1.07 
mi l l ion  and \\. i l l  incl.casc cont in i~oi~sl ! .  Spccil ically. 
l l ie i~s :~gc 01'  l l ic  l11~crni.t lias no\\ hroadcncd tlic 
l ior i /on trl ' l l ic  o l l l )or lo~i i l ics aii iong i i~sl i tu l ionh ol' 
Iiighci. Icasning. g i \  ing  hopes l o  mc11ibcl.s ol';~cademic 
commi~n i t i cs  l o  co-opcralc \\.ill1 their coLlnlcrparls :rl l  
o\.cl. the \ \o r ld  (( 'o l l is  c l  ;rl.. 7003).  
It1 il:~tc.  lie l i ~ l c r l l c t  has also bccn seen :IS im 
i ~ i i l ~ u r l a n l  ~ n c ~ l i i ~ ~ n  l i ) r  propel. higl icr e d u c i i l i ~ ~ n  l o  
gvc:1rel. l icigl i ls as llrc \\-or.lil rno\es l i ~ ~ . t l i c ~ .  in lo the 
kno\\  IcJgc econcrm! . \ l os l  o l '  [lie uni \crs i l \  ~ x o v i i l c i  
st~lclcnls anti :rcailcmic st;ii'lk :ui cmiril ;~ccoilnt l o  
elrcoLil-ngc lhem Lo comrn~111ic:~tc l l i s o ~ ~ g l i  lhe inlel.ncl. 
Sccurc inler.ncl connection I I i ~ .o i~g I i  c;rbIcs and \\.ireless 
asc also l>ro\,idcd. Morcc~vcr.  most 01 '  the ~lniversi ty 's 
comlxl lcr  I;~hs have hccn equipped \\ ' i l l1 [lie lalesl :!nil 
h igh-spwJ cornpt~lcr  lcchnolngy LIial enables Ihst 
access l o  Llic internet (Scliercr. 1097). A t  \el-), Icasl. 
Lhcsc ~ c r l ~ i i n a l s  ;Ire heing ~ ~ s c d  l i ~ r  c11i;ril \ \ , l~cn l l ic  
hludcnts arc not ellgaged i n  acailcmic \\:ark. 
AJililion:~ll!;. insti lul ions of higher cduc:~tion arc 
incrcaringl! using l~ntcrnc! as a mctlrocl oi' 
dishcrnint~~ing i~ i l i ) r i i la t ion  (Song. '1i:ro. and Zhcnp. 
2000). 1'roli.ssors increasingly use thc Intcrncl ,IS LI 
means 01' distributi i ig :rssignmcnts. re~rdinps. grailcs 
and coilrse s! llabi. 
I'his stl~d! aim:, to in\.csligatc lhc e.\tcnt ol '  Inlcrnet 
usage among l inal  !car ~~ndcrgrad i la tc  stl~denLs. 
I ' l irvngli Lhc ~ i ~ r \ , c )  the li'cqucnc) o f  intci.ncl 1is;lgc. 
~ x r p o s c  and [lie niosl  ilsed ir i tcrncl 1.csollrces ha\.c hccn 
idcn!iliccl. 
2. Intel-net Usage i l l  I<tluration 
' fhc Internet is :In inscp:irablr part ol '  today's 
c(1ucational s! slcm. I'lie :rc:~clcmic incrcasingl). 
depends on [lie Internet l i ) r  cduc:rtio~ial ~p~lrposcs. A
majorit!. 01'  ;~cadcmic and research institulions pro\ idc 
inlernct ser\ icc l o  sti~dcnts. t c~~c l i c r s  a ~ l i l  ~.csea~.clicrs 
( l iaur .  2008). According to tlic literature. tcacliers and 
st~ldents arc the nluin ilscl.s ot ' thc Inlcrncl. 'l'lic! I 'o~lni i  
(1002) \ \ ho  ~x)stulatcd t l ial computer-based learning 
c x n  i~ icrc:~sc i lndersl:~ndi~rg o l '  ~ l i corc l ica l  and crit ical 
concepts. I ' h c  \!aluc 01' t l ic Interne[ 1i)r educational 
p ~ ~ r p o s c s  \\:IS 1.~11.tl1cr h~~ppor lcc i  Lp) C'lli~rp (2000). \\ I iu  
5t:iti.d th:rt the In!c.rnct b ro~ ig l i t  :~hout pos i l i \e  cIi:liigcs 
LO tc~rcI1cl.s and  i ~ i s t r i ~ c t o ~ . ~ .  \\.I10 !;ILI~III SLLI~CIILS to 
Ica1.n. \\#orl;. cc)mmi~nic~ate and pl;ry. 
1,c:u'ning Managcmcnt S!stcm ( I .h lS)  i\ :rnotIicr 
tccli~iolog!. tli:rt sup lx~r t  teaching anel learning. 'l'liis 
technolop! ut i l i /cd internet :Is Lhc iiiccliuni l i ) r  
inl l)rrni i t ion and clocument >lial.ing ( 'Ll in ct ~11.. 2012h). 
I<cccnt htuci! b! ( h l i n  ct al.. 20 128) slio\\.s 1Ii:rt I b l S  
lias an i rnpi~ct  on students' Ic;irl~ing. 
\ . .  . . 
! cc t r~c l~ng to l)r!li  nil I i innalnan (IOOO). the 
Internet c n a b l c  sti~clc~nts to l i i id  inlirrr11:ition 2nd 
sil l \  e p~.oblcms. 'l'lic. cc~ml~ re l~cns i \  e litcr.atui.c :I\ ai l : i l~lc 
sho\\s tli;~t the Intcrnct has the l i-r l lo\\ ing l'tlnctions i n  
education: ( i )  s!orcl~ol~se I i i i ~ i ~ t i o ~ i .  ( i )  
communication i l ~ t  hoi~ndarics. ( i  i i  ) clnlinc 
A to t~ i l  01'50 htudcnts \\ere ranilomi! sclectc~d t i v m  
:I li\t o l '  l i ~ ra l  ),car 11ndcrgl.ad~latc studeilts. 'l ' l icy \\;err 
aslied to :iiis\\'cr u clucslioiin:~irc \\;Iiich \\.as adopted 
l i u m  Kl imar and I<ai~r (3000). I)cscripti\.c analysis 
\ \ a >  lhen coiiducled Lo IOoIi ir i lo the l icql lcncy o l  
lnlcrncl use. :umount o l ' l imc  spent on lhc Inlcrnet. mos l  
l i cquu i t  Inlcrnc! access point. p l~rposcs ol' bro\\#sing 
the Inlernct. Intcrnct scrviccs, problems encountered 
\\;liilc l i a i ~ i g  the Inlcrncl. in l lucnce o n  ac:~dcmic 
cl'licicnc\. 2nd !,alisli~ction \\'ill1 1ntci.ncl t':~cilities. 
'l ' l ic l indinps sho\v Llial :ill sluclc11ts accessed to [lie 
ii1tcl.net c \  cr! ila! . Alrnosl  1131 1' 01' tlic sludciits spcn! 
m o l ~  than 20 hours a \ \cck  on the i i l lcrnct (I'igllre I ) .  
1:igut.e 1 .  T ~ I I I C  Spent on the I ~ l t e r ~ ~ e t  
' f l i c  s!ucicnts \\'cl'c asl,ccl to stale !he p~ i rposc k ) r  
\\;hich the!. used tlic ln!cl.net. Studciits arc al lo\ \cd to 
select 111o1.c than cine alrs\\;cr h:rscd on the ~ ~ l u l t i p l c  
choice i l l lc\t ions pl 'o\ ' i~ led.  I he Lop ti\,c most popular 
acti\. i t ic> o n  the intcrnel arc c-moi l ing (0Xc!o). 
s c ~ ~ ~ . c h i n y  l i ~ rm ;~ t i on  (O-lc!O). clo\\nloading mil l t imedia 
materials (8K"O). online cl iatt inp ( 7 8 % )  : ~ n d  lihtcninp 
r;~clio ( OOO'h) .  
- 
iiii~o\.:rtioll in the nc\\. \\orld. ( \ . i )  impro\ cs inlcl.cst ill 
learning. ( \ i i )  p l o l ~ ~ r l  cJi~c:rtivn. and ( \  iii) in l i~ rn la t ion  
I n  l ine \\-it11 the plll.pose. sciu-cli cl iginc \\as u n k e d  
21s lhc most l'rccll~cntl! ~rhcd internet scr\'iccs (94%~). 
l ima i l  is t l ~ c  scconcl (00'!41) and c l i n l l i ~ l p  the. Lliiril 
(40'Y~).  I n  this \LLILI! h t ~ ~ i l c n t s  arc al lo\ \cd l o  >elect 
marc Lli i~n one ilitc~.nct scr\ ices. 
St~ldcnls '  satisfiletion on the internet l i lci l i t ics is 
sl io\\n i n  I:ipul-c 5 .  ' l ' l ic result indicates Illat onl! 18% 
01' the s t ~ ~ i l c ~ l t s  arc li~ll! satisfied \vith the internet 
Il~cilitic.;. \\-hilc. .?OX, o l ' ~ h c m  lbel Icss satisfied. b losl  
ol ' t l ic~ studcnls ~.<S'%J) ~11.c ~p>l~.ti;rlI! satislicJ. 
Figure 3. l ise of 111ter11ct Services 
Sludcllts \\el.? also a\l;cd to sl;~lc the ~problcms the! 
l i l c c~ l  \\hen :~cccssins and  sing the I11Le1.net scr\iccs. 
'1-lie rcsu l~s  arc dcli ictci i  i n  l , i g ~ ~ r c  4. I j a c d  on l ig l l re 4. 
thrcc m:i,ior 1~ roh l c1 i~s  tI1;11 i l i s r ~ ~ ~ t  SLUCICIILS :IIY i11tc1.11~t 
sliced (O(~"/O). d o \ \  l i ;~yc IOLIL~~II~ (70°4,). ;11id J i l ' l i c~~ l t !  
i n  I i l ~ i i i l l g  rclc\ X I I ~  ill I i ~ ~ . ~ l i ; t l i o ~ l  (64'>0). 
I ' h c  liirilings slio\\ that sluiicnts arc ;lclivcl! using 
tlic i~ i tc r l i c t  to l ' l ~ l l i l l  t l i~ , i r  ilail! ticadclnic :ind social 
need>. It i \  Ihclic\'~I that I11tc1.1let i ~ i l l ~ ~ c ~ i c ~  SIULICI~~S' 
:~cadcmic cl ' l icicl~c!. sucl, tllat i t  pro\.idcs ;~cccss to 
~ ~ n l i l l l i t c i l  n l i i ~ . ~ ~ ~ a t i o n  lk l \ arious sc~l~l.ci.s. I ' l le 
:icccss to tile inli)rnl;rtion is last and ~!l i icall! \ \ i thout 
t inic l i n ~ i t .  Almost I1:111' of' the rcspondcn~s spell1 o \ c r  
2 0  IIOLII.\ OII t l lC in tc~.~ lc t  a \\eel; indicatc that the! are 
S C ~ ~ O L I S  i i l t e r ~ ~ e t  11ser. ' I ' l lo~rgh. t l icir mai l l  activities on 
the i ~ l t c ~ . ~ l c t  ~ r r c  more on sc;u.chirlg. do\ \n loai l inp and 
~ e t r l i ~ .  '1'0 co~n l i l cmcn l  t l icir ;rc:rde!llic activities. 
most st l ldc~l ts usc the search cllgine to search 
inli,l.~nation. \ \ l i i l c  cl l lai l  \\,:IS ~ ~ s c d  .IS tlic main 
c o m m ~ ~ ~ ~ i c n t i o n  : r ~ l i i  ~ l c t \ \ o r k i n g  tool. 
I n t c r ~ ~ e t  spccd is one ol ' t l ie mai l l  problerns Saces b!. 
the s t~~ i l cn l s .  I 'he itltcrnc.1 spccd may all'ect lkoin the 
conilitictn o l ' in lc r~ lc t  inlkastructu~.e and numher ol'users 
connec~ccf to Llic iilternct. ' I ' l i ih  ~ ~ r o [ > I e i ~ i  c : ~ ~ ~ s c s  
dillicull! to the st~~denL Lo lind. r c ~ r i c \ c  and Ihro\\sing 
inli>rm:~Lion on Lhc internet. I,ong \\,: i i~ing m:i! rcdlrcc 
tlieil' Lime cilbcli\cncss \\'liicli mighL allbet their 
Icarning ~>crii)rninncc. 
1:~irLhcr slud!. SIIOLII~ he conduc~cd Lo IilrLhcr ;~sscss 
the i l i l l x~c l  01' in lernc~ on slu~lcnts' learning 
pcrliirmance. I'hc s~ud \  sho~i ld li)cus o n  ho\\ L I I~  
interncl can cnliancc sludcnt learning clcspile ol' the 
limilation aiid tccl~riical Jil1icullic.s LhaL llic st~~JcnLs 
mighl Ihcc. 
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